State vs. Nazim
PS PIA
FIR No. 12/21
27.02.2021
Ld. APP for the State through VC.
Present :
LAC Sh. Mohit Bhardwaj through VC.
An application for grant of bail u/s 437 Cr.P.0 is moved on behalf of accused
Nazim has been forwarded by jail superintendent concerned.
Bail application perused. Reply filed by 10 also perused.
Ld. Counsel for the accused has submitted that accused is in JC since
10.01.2021. Ld. Counsel has further submitted that accused has been falsely implicated
in the present case. Further, recovery shown from the accused, if any, has been planted
upon him. Ld. Counsel has also submitted that accused is no more required for the
purpose of investigation. Accused is ready to furnish reliable surety.
Ld. APP for the State has opposed the bail application of the accused stating
that the allegations are serious in nature. Further, the accused was apprehended at the
spot by the complainant himself. As per reply of the 10, accused is a habitual offender and
he can commit similar offence in future.
Heard both the parties.
In the present case, the accused is in J/C since 10.01.2021 as per reply of 10.
Case property in the present case has already been recovered. Accused is no more
required for investigation Further, the aspect of de-congestion of jails in light of Covid-19
pandemic is also a relevant consideration. Keeping in view the facts and circumstances of
the case, accused is admitted to Court bail on furnishing of bail bond in the sum of Rs.
100001- with one surety in the like amount subject to the conditions that :1. The accused shall cooperate with the 10 during the investigation.
2.Accused shall not indulge in similar offence as that of which he is the accused.
3. He will not try to tamper with the evidence and will not try to contact the
complainant during the pendency of the case.
Accordingly, bail application disposed off. Copy of this order be sent to the Id. LAC
for the accused on his email ID and the same be uploaded on the Delhi District Court
Website today itself. Copy of this order be sent to jail superintendent concerned for
information to the accused.
(Aa

s h a Vyas)

MM -05(East) KKD Court
Delhi/27.02.2021

State vs. Shyam Khanna
PS Krishna Nagar
FIR No. 95/21
U/s 33/58 Delhi Excise Act
27.02.2021
Ld. APP for the State through VC.
Present :
Ld. Counsel for accused is present through video conferencing.
An application for grant of bail u/s 437 Cr.P.0 is moved on behalf of accused
Shyam Khanna.
Bail application perused. Reply filed by 10 also perused.
Ld. Counsel for the accused has submitted that accused is in JC since
23.02.2021. Ld. Counsel has further submitted that accused has been falsely implicated
in the present case. Further, recovery shown from the accused, if any, has been planted
upon him. He has no criminal antecedents. Ld. Counsel has also submitted that accused is
no more required for the purpose of investigation. Accused is ready to furnish reliable
surety.
Ld. APP for the State has opposed the bail application of the accused stating
that the allegations are serious in nature and accused can commit similar offence in future.
Heard both the parties.
In the present case, the accused is in J/C since 23.02.2021. Case property in
the present case has already been recovered. No previous involvement of accused in any
similar offence has been disclosed by the 10. Further, the accused is no more required for
investigation. Further, the aspect of de-congestion of jails in light of Covid-19 pandemic is
also a relevant consideration. Keeping in view the facts and circumstances of the case,
accused is admitted to Court bail on furnishing of bail bond in the sum of Rs. 10,000/with one surety in the like amount subject to the conditions that :1. The accused shall cooperate with the 10 during the investigation.
2.Accused shall not indulge in similar offence as that of which he is the accused.
3.He will not try to tamper with the evidence and will not try to contact the
complainant during the pendency of the case.
Accordingly, bail application disposed off. Copy of this order be sent to the Id.
Counsel for the accused on his email ID and the same be uploaded on the Delhi District
Court Website today itself.
(Aakan sh yas)
MM -05(East) KKD Court
Delhi/27.02.2021

State vs. Krishna Khanna
PS Krishna Nagar
FIR No. 95/21
U/s 33/58 Delhi Excise Act
27.02.2021
Ld. APP for the State through VC.
Present :
Ld. Counsel for accused is present through video conferencing.
An application for grant of bail u/s 437 Cr.P.0 is moved on behalf of accused
Krishan Khanna.
Bail application perused. Reply filed by 10 also perused.
Ld. Counsel for the accused has submitted that accused is in JC since
23.02.2021. Ld. Counsel has further submitted that accused has been falsely implicated
in the present case. Further, recovery shown from the accused, if any, has been planted
upon him. He has no criminal antecedents. Ld. Counsel has also submitted that accused is
no more required for the purpose of investigation. Accused is ready to furnish reliable
surety.
Ld. APP for the State has opposed the bail application of the accused stating
that the allegations are serious in nature and accused can commit similar offence in future.
Heard both the parties.
In the present case, the accused is in J/C since 23.02.2021. Case property in
the present case has already been recovered. No previous involvement of accused in any
similar offence has been disclosed by the 10. Further, the accused is no more required for
investigation. Further, the aspect of de-congestion of jails in light of Covid-19 pandemic is
also a relevant consideration. Keeping in view the facts and circumstances of the case,
accused is admitted to Court bail on furnishing of bail bond in the sum of Rs. 10,000/with one surety in the like amount subject to the conditions that :1. The accused shall cooperate with the 10 during the investigation.
2.Accused shall not indulge in similar offence as that of which he is the accused.
3.He will not try to tamper with the evidence and will not try to contact the
complainant during the pendency of the case.
Accordingly, bail application disposed off. Copy of this order be sent to the Id.
Counsel for the accused on his email ID and the same be uploaded on the Delhi District
Court Website today itself.
(Aakan

yas)

MM -05(East) KKD Court
Delhi/27.02.2021

State vs. Devender
PS Krishna Nagar
FIR No. 95/21
U/s 33/58 Delhi Excise Act
27.02.2021
Ld. APP for the State through VC.
Present :
Ld. Counsel for accused is present through video conferencing.
An application for grant of bail u/s 437 Cr.P.0 is moved on behalf of accused
Devender
Bail application perused. Reply filed by 10 also perused.
Ld. Counsel for the accused has submitted that accused is in JC since
22.02.2021. Ld. Counsel has further submitted that accused has been falsely implicated
in the present case. Further, recovery shown from the accused, if any, has been planted
upon him. He has no criminal antecedents. Ld. Counsel has also submitted that accused is
no more required for the purpose of investigation. Accused is ready to furnish reliable
surety.
Ld. APP for the State has opposed the bail application of the accused stating
that the allegations are serious in nature and accused can commit similar offence in future.
Heard both the parties.
In the present case, the accused is in J/C since 22.02.2021. Case property in
the present case has already been recovered. No previous involvement of accused in any
similar offence has been disclosed by the 10. Further, the accused is no more required for
investigation. Further, the aspect of de-congestion of jails in light of Covid-19 pandemic is
also a relevant consideration. Keeping in view the facts and circumstances of the case,
accused is admitted to Court bail on furnishing of bail bond in the sum of Rs. 10,000/with one surety in the like amount subject to the conditions that :1. The accused shall cooperate with the 10 during the investigation.
2.Accused shall not indulge in similar offence as that of which he is the accused.
3.He will not try to tamper with the evidence and will not try to contact the
complainant during the pendency of the case.
Accordingly, bail application disposed off. Copy of this order be sent to the Id.
Counsel for the accused on his email ID and the same be uploaded on the Delhi District
Court Website today itself.
(Aakaeshyas)
MM -05(East) KKD Court
Delhi/27.02.2021

